
You can do it all with RadioShack. 49

Instantly add a phone
jack with our wireless
phone jack system
Plugs into AC outlet -no drilling, wiring
or tools! No expensive hookup fees. Add
a phone wherever you need it. Con-
venient extra phone jack for mini -dish
satellite. Base, extension jack and 6 -ft.
cord. Was $99.99 in '99 catalog.

43-160 New Low Price! 89.99
Extension jack. Add additional exten-
sions to above. Was $49.99 in '99 catalog.

43 -161 New Low Price! 39.99

Existing
Phone Jack
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Extension Jack

Your home is already wired
Plug the base unit into any AC outlet near an ex-
isting phone jack and connect phone jack to base
unit. Then plug the extension jack into any other
outlet to add another phone.

Put a Phone
in Every Room
RadioShack has everything you need to add exten-

sion phones, add extra jacks for a modem, fax, an-

swerer or a second phone line. Plus, we have many

other specialty phone products that help ensure de-

vices hooked to your phone line work at their best.
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Baseboard -mount jacks
(1) Surface -mount duplex jack. Can be used for up to
two phone lines, two phones with same number, or phone
and accessory. White 279-448, Ivory 279-348.... 5.99

(2) Modular jack with wiring block. With mounting
screws. White 279-203, Ivory 279-349 499

(3) (3) Surface -mount modular jack. Ideal for mounting on
baseboard. White 279-353, Ivory 279-202 4 99

(4) Modular quick -connect jack. Converts standard
screw terminal -type wiring block to accept a modular
phone plug. Color -coded leads with spade terminals.
Ivory 279-355, White 279-455 2 99
Above, with snap -on clips. (Instead of spade terminal.)
279-386 299

(5) 42A wiring block. Industry -standard 4 -terminal,
wall -mounting wiring block accepts spade lugs and wires.
En White 279-413, Ivory 279-389 2 99

Wall -mount jacks
(6) Stainless steel wall mount plate. For convenient
wall phone installation. Mounts on wall or in a standard
empty electric box. 279-452 9 99

(7) Surface -mount wall phone plate. For wall phone.
Ivory 279-382, White 279-482 6 49
Wall plate. Requires electrical box.
arm White 279-403, Ivory 279-387 6 99

(8) Rectangular modular wall plate. Mounts in empty
electric box. Ivory 279-352, White 279-204 4 99

(9) Dual wall plate. Can be used for up to four phone
lines, two phones with same number, or phone and acces-
sory such as a fax. Ivory 279-350, White 279-450, 6.99

(10) Round modular plate. With standard modular
(R111/14) jack. Ivory 279-392, White 279-492 .... 4.99

(11) Telephone/audio/video jack. Flush -mounted
modular telephone jack (RJ11/14) with "F" connector for
video hookup such as satellite system. Speaker terminals to
hook up surround sound speakers. 279-325 8 49

(12) Wall phone jack with accessory jack. Jack for
wall -mounted phone with second jack for Caller ID, answer-
ing machine, or other accessory. 279-451 8 49

(12) (13) Dual phone jack with AC wall plate. Replaces
wall plate on existing AC outlet. Can be used to provide two
jacks for the same number or up to four separate phone
lines. arm White 279-404, Ivory 279-415 .... 7.49

(14) Outdoor phone wiring block. Connect the phone
company wiring to !:,our wiring.
arm White 279-430, Ivory 279-394 7 49

Outdoor phone wiring box
(15) Sturdy molded enclosure with hinged door, weather -

(15) sealed lip. 4 terminals.
279-343 7 49
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Indoor & outdoor phone cable

111110MINX

Description Color Cat. No. Price

50 -ft. 4 -wire modular cable Silver 278-365 6.99

30 -ft. 4 -wire cable Beige 278-872 6.59

50 -ft. 4 -wire cable White 278-870 6.59

100 -ft. 4 -wire cable Beige 278-873 12.99

100 -ft. 4 -wire modular cable Silver 278-366 13.99

100 -ft. outdoor 4 -wire cable Black 278-385 14.99

100 -ft. 4 -wire modular cable ' White 278-367 13.99

100 -ft. 6 -wire cable Beige 278-874 14.99

100 -ft. 8 cond. round cable White 278-876 19.99

100 -ft. 8 cond. stranded cable Silver 278-380 19.99

250 -ft. outdoor 4 -wire cable Black 278-386 35.99

4 -wire bulk cable White 278-1309 .15/ft.
4 -wire bulk cable Beige 278-1310 .15/ft.
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Wire connectors and tools
Fig. Description Cat. No. Price
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4" nylon wire ties
Universal wire clips
Telephone wire clips
Phone connector
crimping tool
Reversible screwdriver

Silicone rubber sealer
Insulation -piercing
spade lugs
Insulated butt connectors
Weather -sealed
splice connectors
Weather -sealed tap
connectors

278-1632
278-1647
278-1667

64-410

64-1950
64-2314

64-3070

64-3073

64-3080

64-3081

30/1.59
10/2.79

9/1.49

7.99

2.79
2.99

24/1.49

24/1.49

4/2.19

4/2.19


